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177

l.fy dear May:

or course I 1bould be moat ha.pp; ·v cto mtyth:Lng I
cei.11 upon your request, but the younc man to whom you refer baa
.-nl'y be1ti. in this .country a sbort time and bas not e\ren yet be.en
n.at:.u-~::

d, oo th.at it strike• me as highly

inappropriat~

that

he , h'uld oe thi."lk~ng simultaneously of acquiring Ameriea.n citizenship

f.ifl<.'

cf '-n"t""rir1g thia toreicn aeryice - the one <:;areer whieh

would ifttraod.~ri.tely t&:c~ )~ Qut Qf hi.s adopted country. In these
circumstC.?¥:8.& ~ ~,

would ta inaineere for me to hold out to you 1:4fiY

hope that thi.s b:ani;b ct ..he .Goyornm.ent would be likely to find it•

self in a posiuon to avail of hia service •
It is ver.11 pl.aaar1t to he~r new" c~ ;ycu ~gain. Mo., we were
t we \ad •nr

quite unaware

sJJOd ~ ~~ll tr@ yoµ in New Yo.rk.

With many kind r~ui:.s to 7our mQther and your.s~l!, I

rema.in 9

Miss Burrough ;

53 East

'3ou

Street.

New York Cityo

